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CalProp Sets New Dividend At 24 Cents
A stock dividend of 24 cents 

per share has been declared 
by the Board of Directors of 
CalProp Investments, Inc., ac 
cording to, Victor Zaccaglin. 
president of the firm.

Zaccaglin said the dividend 
Is nine cents more than the 
last dividend paid. It will be 
paid to stockholders of record

at the close of business April 
21, 1964.

CalProp is a publicly owned 
firm which specializes in the 
development and management 

I of garden-type apartment 
  buildings throughout Los An- 
geles. It currently owns and 
manages 747 units and another 
186 units are under con 
struction.

Offices for the firm are lo 
cated in the Airport-Imperial 
Building. El Segundo.

Medical treatment can con 
trol high blood pressure and 
help avoid serious consequen- 

, ces which may develop if the 
i condition is not treated, your 
Los Angeles County Heart 

'Assn. says.

Montgomery Latin Gub Plans Tri>)
Chris Hunt, a sophomore at'to enter five students in the School in Carpenteria will pre-

Bishop Montgomery High, will ' contests. sent the play,
head a delegation from the ! Students will register at  * total of 24 students from
school Saturday at the Call- Royce Hall on the UCLA cam- Montgomery will attend the all-
fornia Junior Classical League pus at 9;3o a.m., then attend ' seMlong-_______

<SufAlt^iS? °f rhTalf c"nft Tfns ' mt ™ y°urheart into -vo»rva-
Miss Hunt, recently elected '8 day will be cation plans_and ehoose the 

historian of the group, will be , the Presentation of Plautus location wisely Heat and nu. 
checking into the background "Menauchmi," a classical ver- midity add to the work of the 
of all Latin students in the i sion of "The Comedy of heart, your Los Angeles County 
league each school is allowed I Errors." Boys of the Cate ' Heart Assn says. .

BRIDGE LESSONS
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO JOIN

• BEGINNERS-THURSDAY, 7:30 p.m.
• INTERMEDIATES-TUESDAY, 11a.m.

FR 8-7909LANDMARK 
BRIDGE CENTER

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

SPECIAL PURCHASE ON

YEAR ROUND AND TROPICAL WEIGHT

2 PANT SUITS
LOW PRICED AT

hVs   >

SHIRT-*TR1PIS ACCENT 
THE MODERN MAN

A. MEN'S SHIRT-JACS with a new tw?«t! Bold 
stripes styled in acetate and rayon tricot, with 
comfort the keynote. Excellent for active 
 ports or Itisure wear in colors of black, red, 
blue, green, gold; sizes S-M-L-XL . . 3.OO

 .MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS fn the latest short- 
sleeve, pinstriper fashion for men of distinc 
tion. Styled in the three most wanted collar 
stylet, snap tab, regular semi-spread, or but 
ton down, all in fine Sanforized cotton Oxford 
or cotton broadcloth. Grey, blue, burgundy, 
and green in sizes 14-1 7.......... 2«99

Bay mart basement, men's furnishings 8M

You get two pair of trousers for twice the wear in 
every on* of these expertly tailored suits. You'll 
find long-wearing blends of Dacron® polyester and 
rayon, Amel® triacetate and rayon or rayon and 
acetate. Look for these outstanding features:

e single
breasted 

  2&3-bu».
ton coats 

e natural
shoulder 

e center vent 
e plain front

trousers

eiridescents 
e sharkskins 
e reverse

twists 
e muted

checks 
e plaids 
e stripes 
e solids

Celerst
Ogold 
eblue 
e olive

e black

 isest
e regulars

36-46 
e shorts

36-44
e longs

37-46

Shop now for best select Ton; small charge for 
alterations.

may mart basement, men's clothing 814

HOPE

--at

HOP! LUXURY PIRCALI SHUTS A CASES SALE

A whopper of a sale with specially lew sale prices en these beautifully smooth, luxury cotton percale 
sheets. All are perfect quality, hurry in and get your share of the savings.

LUXURY PACTILf, 10  !» >
Choice of 4 fashion colors:pink( blue, green,
yellow.
3.29 vol. 72x108" twin flat.............2.67
3.29 vol. 39x76" twin fitted bottom..... 2.67
3.69 vol. 31x108" double flat..........2.97
3.69 vol. 54x76" double fitted bottom... 2.97 
6.98 vat. 90x 120" queen size flat....... 4*47
6.98 vol. 60x80" queen fitted bottom ... 4.47 
9.98 vol. 1 OBx 122V super king flat.... 7.47
7.98 vol. 72x84" king fitted bottom .....6.47
85c ea. vol. 42x38" standard pillow

case...........................pr. 1.57
1.49 ea. vol. 42x48" king pillow
case........................... pr. 2.27

ROM SPRAY MINT, S MUSt 
Choose from gold, blue or pink roses. 
3.99 vol. 72x108" twin flat............. 2.97
3.99 vol. 39x76" twin fitted bottom ..... 2.97
4.99 vol. 81 x 108" double flat.......... 3.97
4.99 vol. 54x76" double fitted bottom ... 3.97 
2.79 pr. vol. 42x38" pillow case.... pr. 1.77

SHOWY vmm IN is
2.99 vol. twin fitted bottom............ 1.17
2.99 vol. 72x108" flat top.............2.17
3.49 vol. 72x120" long, twin flat....... 1.97
3.49 vol. 39x80" long, twin fitted....... 1.97
3.39 vol. 81x108" double flat..........1.67
3.39 vol. double fitted bottom.......... 1.67
3.79 vol. 81x120" long double flat...... 3.37
3.79 vol. 54x80" long double fitted .....3.37
4.39 vol. 90x120" queen size flat....... 3.87
4.39 vol. 60x80" queen fitted bottom... 3.87 
5.99 vol. 100x120" king size flat....... 4^7
6.99 vol. 108x122Va" super king flat....S.87
5.99 vol. 72x84" king fitted bottom .....4.87
2.58 vol. King size pillow case.......... 1.97
1.58 pr. vol. 42x38" pillow case........ 1.37
2.56 vol. 42x48" king pillow case....... 1.97

may mart basement, sheets 803

NEW ALL-PURPOSE 
NON-SLIP THROW 
COVERS
3*99 60x71" throw
Theie handsome throw cover* will cling readily to 
your furniture, because the richly textured cotton 
fabric is laminated to Curon* polyurelhane foam. 
So versatile they'll cover most everything. Seamless, 
machine waihable, never need ironing and finished 
with luxurious fringe.
90x72" for studio couches, holly wood beds . . . 5.99 
108x72" for sofas, sofa beds, sectionals ..... 6.99
126x72" for extra large sofas, etc. .......... 7.99
Colors: green, brown, gold, turquoise, melon.

may mart basement, draperies 818

LAPY PBPPBRBLL MUSLIN SHEETS A CASES

All fitted ttyles have new elastic around both ends and all four corners ... makes them so easy to put on, 
they practically go en with one finger. You'll love them. Buy yours today and save.

SNOWY WWITI IN S SlUSt
Reg.2.2972x108" twin flat............ 1.87
Reg. 2.29 39x76" twin fitted bottom.... 1.87
Reg. 2.69 81 x 108" double flat......... 1.07
Reg. 2.69 54x76" double size fitted..... 1.07
Reg. 1.19 pr. 42x36" pillow cases ... pr. 1.07 

SOLO STsUPM IN S  »  > 
Fun stripei with solid tone pastel hems in pink, 
blue, green, lilac or yellow. Enliven your bed 
room with new brightness. 
Reg. 2.79 vol. 72x108" twin flat........ 1.47
Reg. 2.79 39x76" twin fitted bottom.... 1.47

Reg. 3.1 9 81 xl 08" double flat......... 1.77
Reg. 3.19 54x76" double fitted bottom.. 1.77 
Reg. 1.69 pr. 42x36" pillow cases ... pr. 1.47 
 Of I SYMPHONY FLORAL, S SIZISt
Beautiful vivid multi-tones to coordinate with
all decors.

Reg. 2.8972x108" twin flat............ 1.59
Reg. 2.89 39x76" twin fitted bottom .... 1.59
Reg. 3.29 81 x 108" double flat......... 1.99
Reg. 3.29 54x76" double fitted bottom.. 1.99 
Reg. 1.69 pr. 42x36" pillow cases . . pr. 1.49

may mart basement, sheet* 803
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MAY CO 
SOUTH BAY

SHOP IV1RY DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 AJYL 'YILL 9s 30 PJUL


